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Four newly synthesized triphenyltin complexes of heterocyclic dithiocarbamates have been screened for
their fungicidal activity against 

-two 
wide sprcad fungal p.ttog"* narre,ly Macrophomina phaseolilw

(Tassi) Goid and Altemaria melongena (Rang. and Samb.) to study their radial grorrtf, *A sclerotial
fonnation. The triphenyltin complexes of ,t-methyl piperazine and 4-methyl piperaJine aitfriocaOamates
exhibit stronger fungicidal pmperty than the conespohding complexes of piperaaine and morpholine
dithiocarbamates.
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Introduction
Elemental sulphur has been in use as a
fungicide for a long time and even today
it is one of the best for the control of
powdery mildew diseases. The sulphur
containing ligands like dithiocarbamates,
benzothiazoline etc. have versatile
pharmacological activitiesl,2 and this
activity increases manyfold on
complexation with different metals. Several
investigators have shown3,4 that the
antifungal activities of salts, esters and
oxidation products of di-N-substituted
dithiocarbamate derivatives are highdr if
the substitutents on the N atom are methyl
grouprs .

The carbamate fungicides form a
very important group among fungicides.
Most of these are foliage fungicides, while
some are used for soil and seed treatments.
In this paper, the fungicidal activity of
some newly synthesized triphenyltin
complexes, has been reported.

Materials and Methods

Four heterocyclic dithiocarbamate ligands

witrr \c-N 1"'-*,'\*
N"s/ \t',--,4

composition have been synthesized by a
reported procedure6 . The triphenyltin (IV)
complexes of the above four heterocyclic
dithiocarbamate ligands have been
synthesized / by the reactions oftriphenyltin
chloride (Pht SnCI) with the.oo"rponiirg
ligands in 1:l stoichiometric ratios in
refl uxing benzene solution. After removing
the solvent and on recrystallisation, yellow
solids are being obtained. These complexes
are reported ts have the following
structureT.

,€j+-.,G*1>
Ph
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WhenX= CHZ;Lignad=
piperadine dithiocaibffiIate (Pipdtc)

"X= CH-CH3;"4-methYl
piperadine dithiocarbamate (4'MePipdtc)

..X= N-CHI;..4_methyl
piperazine dithiocarbamate (4'MePzdtc)

.s X = O; .! morpholine
dithiocarbamate (Morphdtc)

The fungicidal activitY -of the

complexees was assessed against rwo fungal

pathogens Macrophomina plwseolina and

etterirarta meloigena.,These two fungal

pathogens were isolated from the infected

lUnt of groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L')

and brinjal (Solanum melongena L) crops

respectively. The isolations were made on

2 percentpotato dextrose agar (PDA) and

wire.nurifed by using mono hyphal tip

tecnnlque

'The PDA medium is PrePared in

the conical flask and sterilized at a pressure

of l5tcm2 for 20 minutes. To this medium

was added requisite quantity of different

triphenyltin compounds to get 250 ppm

concentration. These compounds were

mixed thoroughly by stirring. The medium

Table 1. Fungicidal Activity of theCompounds of Triphenyltin Dithiocarbamates'

was than poured into P.etri plates (90mm

diameter) and each containing 25ml of

poisoned medium. Small fungal bit (3mm

diameter) of test pathogens cut from the

periphery of 5 days otd culttre: with a

iterile cork borer and transferred aseptically

into the centre of the petri plates. These

plates were incubatpd at26 ! lo- C until

iontrol plates filled up. Controlled setwere

kept wi-thout adding any compounds of
triphenyltin. The colony diameter was

reiorded diagonally after 60 hours of
incubation and sclerotial formation was

recorded visually. The experiment was

replicated four times.

Results and Discussion

A technique employing poisoning of
nutrient medium (Poisoned food

technique)e with test compound to evaluate

its fungicidal property reveals substantial

property in the tested compounds"Radial

growth of the pathogen M.phaseolina was

significantly reduced in all the triphenyltin

compounds in vitro as compared to radial

growth of the controlled set (85'5 mm)

(Table l). The compound III {Ph3 Sn (4-

MePzdtc)l exhibited stronger ftrngicidal

Compound Average radial
growth of M.
phaseolinain
mm (range)

Sclerotial
formation

mm (range)

Average radial
growth of A.

melongenain
mm (range)

Sclerotial
formation

I. PhrSn (4-MePiPdtc)

il. Ph.Sn (4-MePiPdtc)

m. Ph;Sn (4-Mepldtc)

IV. PhrSn (MorPhdtc)

Controlled set
(No ComPounds)

9.00
4.62
3.00
5.00

85.5

+
+

+
+

4.t2
3.25
3.00
10.75

87.50

SEM = + 1.138; CD5Vo = 5.16

- = Nil; + = Few; ++ = Several; +++ = Abundant;
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property i.e. no fungal growth and no
sclerotia formation in pathogen
M.phas eolina was recorded.

Less radial growth (9mm;
4.62ntm; 5mm nith sclerotia formation)
was recorded in compounds I {(Ph3
Sn(Pipdtc)l; tr (Phf Sn(4-MePipdtc)l and
IV [Phf Sn (Morphdrc)]. Similarly, all the
triphenyltin compounds significantly
reduced the radial growttt of the pathogen

A.mebngeruin comparison to radial growttt
of the controlled set (87.5mm). No radial
growth and no sclerotia forrration was
recorded in compound III (Phl Sn(4-
MePzdtc)]. Less radial growth (4.l2mm;
3.25mm) with sclerotia formation was
recordedin compound I (Ph: Sn(Pipdtc)l
and tr [Phl Sn(4-Mepipdtc)]. Radial growth
of pathogen were recorded in compound
IV (Ph3 Sn(Morphdtc)1.

With regard to the structure-
activity relationship, compound III showed
strong fungicidal activity towarrds both
pathogens.

In case of M.phaseolina,
compouqds II and IV and in case of
A.melongena,,compounds I and tr showed
satisfactory results in reducing the radial
growth., Compound I in case of
M.phaseolina and compound IV in cae of
A.'melongena showed less fungicidal
activity. Hence, the subsequent fungicidal
potential of the complexes have been
categorized in the order given below:-

ln case of pathogenM. plaseolina,
compound III > II > IV > I whereas in case

of pathogen A, melongetu, compound III >
II >I >[V.

From the above studies, it can be
concluded that the presence of the methyl
group on the N atom enhances the fungicidal
activities of the niphenyltin complexes of
haterocyclic dithiocarbarnates.
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